2017 Fall Retreat Registration Form

Timeless

NOV 8 - 11,

NAME

OCCUPANCY

ADDRESS

1 Person Room

$550
$400

PHONE

2 Person Room
Willing to share a king bed?
YES NO
Need a roommate? YES NO
3 or 4 Person

$325

E-MAIL

Roommate Request: (write "need one" if it applies)

1_____________________________
2_____________________________
3_____________________________
4_____________________________
Send Registration Form and $75 deposit to:
Marilyn Hamblen
3388 W 14400 So
Bluffdale, UT 84065
Please answer all questions on this form! Thank you.

2017

PRICE

Sewing Table Mates Request:

1______________________________
2______________________________
3______________________________
4______________________________
5______________________________
6______________________________
Please note: Your sewing table will be preassigned.
There is a chart attached for your review. If you
have no preference, leave table mate request blank.

We will make every effort to put everyone in the main hotel, but it's not guaranteed; sharing a king bed will help because
there are a limited number of rooms with two queens for a group of our size.
Tables and Table Mates:
1. Using the attached table chart, please write a table number for your first, second, and third choices for table assignment.
1st choice__________, 2nd choice__________, 3rd choice______________.
2. Please be considerate about bringing a table from home. NO four foot tables allowed. Please leave a 3 foot AISLE for fire code.
DIETARY and LODGING needs:
1. If you will be missing a meal, please let Davidene or Marilyn know. Please circle and/or write down special DIETARY needs such
as: gluten free, vegetarian, diabetic, lactose free, no salmon, other (please specify)___________________________________.
2. Please specify any LODGING needs such as: handicap room, other_______________________________________________.
Registration: (Hotels require a credit card at check in. Don't use a debit card because it will tie up your funds.)
1. You may mail your completed registration form and nonrefundable $75 deposit now. There is no waiting period to register.
2. You may register in person at the March 15, 2017 UVQG Service Meeting. To register additional people, bring a filled out
registration form and a $75 nonrefundable deposit per person. Space is limited to 118.
3. All participants must be CURRENT members of Utah Valley Quilt Guild at time of registration AND at time of retreat.
4. All participants must fill out a registration form and pay a minimum deposit of $75.
5. Full payment is due July 19, 2017. Please deduct your deposit and pay the balance. No refunds will be given for any reason, but
you may sell your spot.
6. There will be a waiting list so please get on it if the retreat is full. Spots tend to open up at the last minute. The waiting list is not
first come, first served because of the room sharing and bed sharing situations.
Cost Includes:
• 3 nights lodging. (If you want to stay prior to or later than the retreat dates, please let Marilyn know).
• 3 lunches, 3 dinners, no breakfasts. Saturday $4 bakery coupon.
• Use of Bernese Center for sewing, classes, free internet, those rolling chairs, and separate dining area.
Classes/Demos/Activities
There are no class fees. Supplies are extra. Classes/Demos are optional. I would like to teach something. YES NO
Yes, there will be a pincushion exchange. Pincushion must be high quality and handmade to participate.
Sewing Machine Service
I would be interested in having my sewing machine serviced one hour during retreat for $75 each.
YES NO
Sergers, Industrial machines, and embroidery machines are $90 each.
Secret Sister
Bonnie Crysdale will be in charge of Secret Sisters. I would like to participate as a Secret Sister.
YES NO
Please enter Marilyn's email address in your email address book so you won't miss important information.
Please note that this is a different email address for Marilyn than last year.

Marilyn Hamblen

801 254-6832

marilynphamblen@gmail.com

Davidene Z.

801 368-3910
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